PRIMARY DIAMOND SOURCES IN FRENCH GUIANA: IMPLI CATI ONS FOR TRAN SAMAZONIAN GEODYNAMI CS AND DIAMOND EXPLORATION
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Boreholes carried ou t in 1995 by Guyanor Resso urce s SA in the Dac hine reg io n (T ransa mazon ian In ini G ree nstone Belt, So uth Fre nc h Guia na ) ha ve c ut thro ugh ta lcschists rich in microd iamonds. T he most com mo n miner al assemblage of these rocks is: "talc + chlorite ± trcm olite ± carbonate". Th ese mine ra ls ca n be ofte n acc ompan ied by a lbite, se rpen tine. su lpnomclanc or phlogopite. T he volca noc lastic texture o f the pro tolith is preserved de spite metamorphism and deforma tion. Eve n scoria frag ments arc preserved in places. Dia monds. acco mpa nied by cc logitic and man tle ind icators. arc present as xe noc rysts. T he y a rc of cc logi tic ty pe, the timcspan o f their resid e nce in mant le condi tions is < 200,000 ye ars and they were transported ill a magma charac terised by a high H 2 0 /C0 2 ratio. T he diam ond s form ed there fore only a shor t tim e before the kom atiitic magm as.
Th e mob ile cleme nt co mpo sitio n o f the talcsc hists is var iable. T hey were firs t slightly mod ified during gree nsc his t facies meta morp hism . Later, they we re locall y hydrothermally altered in the surro undi ngs of late-to post-orogen ic intrusions. Fi nal ly. they were subjec t, to var ious degre es. to tropic a l alteration. On the other hand , the imm ob ile c le me nt co mposition is co ns tant and allow s an unequ ivoca l ide ntifi cat ion of the protolith. This c hemica l compos ition co incides with that of Ti-ric h Al-dc plc rcd koma tiircs ( Ka rasjok-typc ). Th e AIdepl eted chara cter imp lies an origi n of thc prima ry magmas by part ial melt ing of a garnet-bea ring man tle source . . it de pths > 250 km and unde r a nhyd rou s co nditions.
T hesc komat iites are co mmo n in the Inini G ree nstone Bel t. J GCOSd l.:lll;CS Rcnncs . Univcrsitc R C I\ Il C, 1. 35042 Renn e, Ccdcx. Prance 2 Guya nor Rcssourccs SA . B1' 750, tJ7:H7. Caye nne . Guyanc 672 w here they form layers or le nses up to se ve ra l hu ndr ed s o f met ers thic k and stretching over more tha n 200 km , from the Easte rn to the Western border o f Fre nc h G uian a. T hese kom at iites , so me times accompanie d by tho le iites and Mgbasa lts, arc intc rs uut ificd at various le vel s with an arc seque nce that ranges from calc-alkaline basalts to rhyolitcs and tha t ends wi th gray wac ke sedime nts. T he geoc he mica l a nd isotop ic pro perti es o f the vo lca nic rocks of this seque nce are these of a primitive isla nd arc.
T he Inin i G ree nsto ne Bel t res ult s ther e fo re fro m a pl ume! arc inte ract ion . T he prese nce of a subduc tion zo ne form ed a sc ree n for the mantle plum e a nd in hib ited the form ation 0 1" II plateau ortholeiites and koma tiites on the surface . It could not, howe ve r, pre ve nt the hott est liquids of the plum e fro m repea tedly passing thro ugh. W hen these dry komutiitic liquid s e nte red int o co ntact wit h the oceanic slab a nd the re la tive ly cool a nd hydrated ma ntle wedge, they becam e enrich ed in water and incompatib le cle men ts and rose qu ickl y towards the surface wh ile taki ng a long xe noc rys ts a nd d iam ond-bea ring xe noliths.
Diam ond ex ploratio n sho uld note that in the case o f the so uth of F re nch G uia na the C li ffo rd rule docs not appl y and a lluvial d iam onds arc acco mpa nied by kom atiit ic (e.g. spine ls) rathe r than kim be rl itic ind ica to rs. Fertile kom at iitcs must obliga torily be vo lca noc las tic a nd o f Ka rasj ok-t ypc. wh ich appears to be very rare so far. How e ver, they shou ld occur in \Vest Africa .
